
Or Iersity makes
Losing after great striuing is the. stary of
man. bho was born to sorrow, whose
sl'eetest sangs tell of saddest thought, and
uho . if he i.s a hera, d'oes nothing in lif e as
b e co mingly a s le aving zt.

-Roger Kahn
"The Boys of Summer"

By Bill Glovln
$:fi Wriler

It was my second season coaching the town's
recreational soccer team. If we really do control
our own fate, I must have a death wish'

The first year was cake, deceptively, seduc-
uvely easy. The boys knew the ropes and didn't
lme Lntii the final game of the season. All I had to
do ras show up, call in the score, and prevent
&em from mugging the bus drivers. It was hard
to argue with the team wit when he observed that
a crach is only as good as his players.

Convinced that there was nothing at all to
eoacbing 11- and 12'year-oids, I re-enlisted.

This .vear, everything was different. Except
for rwo or three holdovers from last season, the
boys were new; many were playing soccer for the
6rsr $me. I was trying to coach soccer, and they
kept using instinctive football and basketball
teehniques.

I krew the season had started taking its toll
wben my brother asked me why was I mumbling
'Spread out" and "Don't use your hands" in my
sleep.'Se had yet to play the first game'

Soccer skills - or the lack of them - were
tbe least of my problems. Communieation was the
brg one. Half the kids viewed me as an authority
6gure and were practically paralyzed in my pres-
ence. Tle rest were so brash, they made me
n€n'ous.

One boy came up to me during tryouts and
siuch out bis hand: "Hello, sir, it's my understand'
ilg that 1-ou're tbe coach of this team. My name is
Robert I'm sincerely glad to make your acquaint-
a-nce. and I'd prefer to play a position where I can
score some goals."

He went on to suggest that perhaps sometime
sooo se get together "for a Big Mac or two." On
hrm. of course.

Our goalie was something else. From a dis-
tarre. he looked like a chubby, pint-sized version
of soody Ailen in shorts. His hands and instincts
rere dependable, but he couldn't see without his
specially made thick goggles. When opposing
eoac'hes eomplained that the goggles were illegal,
he scuid stalk around the goalmouth, squeaking
tbat tbere was no justice in the world.

These factors didn't seem to discourage the
reereation department head, however, as he am-
bled over and surveyed the youngsters during
tr.vouts. "I might not know anything about soc-
eer," be said, "but I think we're going to take the
league this year. I can feel it in my bones."

His bones must have been rattling in the last
quarter of our first game. The kids thought they
were coasting along on their 1-0 lead when the
other team scored a fluke goal and scored two
more in what seemed like a minute.

"The only pressure you should feel is to try to
do your best," I said in an attempt to boost my
team's confidence. "Mistakes happen when you
start to worry about making them. Just relax and
have fun."

When delivered properly, motivating cliehes
and the big gamble are what great recreational
coaches are made of. I never imaginpd the kids
would take me literally. Where was Billy Martin
when you needed him?

The season and my anxiety level quickly
went from bad to worse during our next few
games. After a loss, I had three players who trot-
ted meekly off the field to complain that their
small.bodies were being abused bythe opposition.

Everytime something didn't go our way, it
seemed like the players, parents, and the passing
hometown wino wanted to assassinate the poor
referees. I suggested to team members thet if
they needed a scapegoat, I would gladly supply a
mirror. "What's a scapegoat anyway?" one pia.ver
asked.

At practiees I tried to be especially optimis-
tic, straining to remember positive reinforcement
techniques from my college psychology courses
and dipping deeper into my supply of coachi-og
cliches. We started from scratch and reviewed the
fundamentals - trapping, square passing, and
supporting the man with the bali.

Since the first-place team was next on our
schedule, the team wit this time asked where we
could hold a service to pray for rain. This wasn't
just another game - the opposing coaeh and I
knew each other as season ticket-holders to Cos-
mos games.
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fuaching sweeter
siant," I told our biggest boy. "If he runs out of
6ounds, you run out of bounds with him"'

The final score was 4-3. I could sense that our
bovs felt a sense of accomplishment and a camar-
adlrie as they chomped on a consolation prize of
dry bagels.' DJspite our 0-5 record, their spirit was hold'
ing up iemarkably. No one had quit or stopped

'ott;, fint victory came in the sixth game
when I had to be out of town for the day' I was
startled by the turnaround in my absence' At
oractice tliat week I was reminded at least once
Lvery five minutes that I was a serious jinx'

Thete *"te four games left, and we needed
to win them all to reaCh .500 and a chance for the
olavoffs. We played a team with the identical rec'
irdand won-O-2. We slipped by in our next game
1-0.

Our youngest player, Buddy, who had made
the cutofi Oate ny-twb days, was not imprssed
with our newly iound winning ways' "Coach' I
don't like . pldying playoff gams oo F4d3{
nights," he said. "I'm missing too many good lY
shows."

On the frnat day of the s€asoD we would play
two games. We were actually doing too well in
our filst game so I took ttre starters out early and
told the iecond string not to run up the score' It
was like telling Tonto not to save tle l'one Ra+
eer. The scrubi scored 10 more goals, and I lelt
fike Benedict Arnold on my way to shaking tbe
opposing coach's hand.
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"Caach, I don't like PlaYing Playoff
games on FridaY nights," our
youngest player complained. "l'm
missing too manY good TV sllows."
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We uracticed twice that week, and I prom-
ised the ptayers as much pizza x they couldeat.if
we won. A imail bribe sedmed like a minor detail'

Our boys were jumping up and down antici-
pating the opening kickoff. Sprouting from tre oF
rosine huddle were three very large' controenl'
iootii'g l2-year-olds, including one who looked
almost six feet tall.

"We'll beat them to the ball with our quick'
nesg," I told mY team.

P It iurned out that they were quicker than we
were. Their man-child left the crowd gaping as.he
took the opening kick, dribbled through my entire
ieam, anO'pr"ct'ically walked the ball into the net'
i-etoie we'could reiroup; the score was 4'0' YJe
rvere ptaying with 6ts of emotion and intensity'
but soheirne had forgotten to tell our opponents to
roll over.- 

ln ttte second half, rve came roaring back
behind our secret weapon, a lad with two left feet'
"RemDle. it'll be your responsibility to shadow me

As we anriously awaited the arrival of our
final regular-season oPpoo€nt, mws reacbed w
tlat oui rival for the last playofr spot bad woo
and gained the postseason tournament'

Despite the bad Dews' our boys peaked as a
tean-inihat regular-season tuale' beating a big'
fer, stronger, and playofr-bound club 2'0'
"- 'Th" rios oion'i s€em as annou m leave our
final huddle as tbey bad after tbe prenous F11R
But the parents were grori-og restless' ard tt |lao
been a long daY.

U vou ever need anything beides moley:
don't hesitate to ask"' I said' "fm more pmud of
what this team accomptis\sd *han last year's'
i["*i f". not quitting- I klos f'll see a few of
yol somedaY on-tbe Csmc ' ' .''


